One day a plug-ugly stuck his head in the door of the modelling shanty.
The Union! Again for about the seventh time on various pretexts.
He said, 'Say, what about it? What about that skirt y' got up there doin'
paintin' ? She ain't no artist, 's she?'
'Sh' is,91 said, 'and damned clever.'
' Aw, come in. Sh' is just one o' them too good lookin' society dames. Say,'
he went on, lowering his head and sticking out his jaw, 'you get that skirt
off'n there or these Gardens, may be ... they'll never open. See? And them
three other guys yu' got out there a-paintin? with smockkies on a-smokin'.
Don't look like no artists to me neither. Get cards for them, too. See!'
"Artists? Man,' I said, 'they are. And so good, they're teachers at the
Art Institute.' (I thought that should impress him.) 'Go and ask.'
*Naw, I ain't askin' nobody. Cards f'r 'em, see? Get 'em.'
He glanced at sculptors Bock and lanelli. The curtains had hastily been
drawn across the model.
'What yu got in there behind that curtain?'
'Now look here. You are going pretty strong, aren't you? What business
have you got in here, anyway?'
'Business?' he said. Til show you what business I got 'n here. Ye're
hid'n men out on me that ought to be 'n the Union, scabs, see?'
He gave the sculptors a dirty look. 'Where's their cards?'
'Don't need cards. They're Artists, too—sculptors. Can't you see they
look that way?' (I couldn't resist this.)
'Naw, n' more'n the carvers and modellers we got in the Union. Not's
much,' he said. 'They got to get their cards or this show don' go on.'
I called Dicky down from the scaffold where just before this ugly break
he had been working away on the model for four big capitals for the great
piers of the Winter Garden. I took him aside.
'Dicky, this looks funny to me. The Union is bad enough, God knows,
but this fellow's drunk. Got any money in the bank, Dicky?'
, 'About seven dollars, I guess.'
'Fine! Got your checkbook, Dicky?'
'Yes.'
I got over to the plug-ugly.
'Look here, rough-boy. How much for these two great Artists?'
'Thirty-five apiece.'
'Seventy dollars?'
'Seventy/
'All right. Dick, give the Union a cheque for seventy dollars.'
'Name?'
He got the cheque, turned, gave another dirty look at the curtains
which and when just then parted. Hatted, gloved, volume of Ibsen under
arm, the Mona Lisa, eyes properly downcast, stepped forward into view.
The ugly grinned. 'Yeah! So I see,' said he, and laughed himself out of
the door.
4My God,' said Dicky. 'When that thug finds out there's no money
back of that cheque, he'll come back here and murder me—hands up.'
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